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^CUBA'S CAUSE
~

Comes Before tUc United States
Senate nt Last.

ELOQUENT SPEECHES ARE MADE

Advocating the Recognition of the

Rights of Insurgents.

HENRY CABOT LODGES SPEECH.

A SiroDQ Pita for Action by the Govern*

inrnt.Mr.,Morgan, Mr* Vail and Sir.

Cameron Also Speak.Probability (liat a

.stronger Resolution Ihau the One He.

'->« tliB Nciiatt will be Paaird.Mr.

l.ods*Show* How the X«w» From Cub*

I. Doctorrd" by tho Spanish Antliorllira.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. ?0..The
Cuban question oiuno before the senute

to-day for definite and final action, and
it is expected <hat votes will be taken
at an early <*s«te on the several pending
propositions.requesting Spain tc

iwocnJie the belligerency of Cubans,
and requesting a recognition of Cuban
independence. There Is every indication,also, that the debate will lead to

radical and decisive resolutions.
The Cuban resolution as reported by

the committee on foreign affairs, is as

follows:
"Resolved, By the senate (the house

cf representatives concurring), that In

the opinion of Congress a condition
of public war exists between the governmentof Spain and the government
proclaimed and for some time maintainedby force of arms by the people of
Cuba; and that the United States of
America should maintain strict neutralitybetween the contending powers,
according to each all the rights of belligerentsIn the ports and territory of
the United States."
Mr. Cameron, (Rep.. Penna.), moved

the substitution of the following:
"Resolved, That the President if

hereby requested to Interpose his
friendly offices with the Spanish governmentfor the recognition of the independenceof Cuba."
The opening of the debate to-day

drew large crowds to the galleries, and
th-»re 'were frequent demonstrations ol
approval at the stirring and dramatic
\>t»*.erajncc« of several of the speakers,
Mr. Lodge, of Mass., and Mr. Morgan,
of Alabama, were particularly forcible
and direct In their language, Mr. Morganexplaining the rise and spread o!
the rebellion. Mr. Lodge said:
"Just a year ago another revolution

began. It began hi Che eastern part ol
the island w*ch a small band of MX) men
With the vast wilderness of lyng bulletinsthat oomes from BpaJn It is very
ttfflouK and It is not worth while perhapsto tnaoe the ba-ttles which have
been fought. But there are certain
facts <wCtfch there Is no mistaking,
Those men who started so feebly o

year ago In tha eastern part of thf
fctend have crept over that Island
Irom one end to -the other.
"The 500 have grown until even todaythe hostile acoounts rephesent

them (tt 45,000 in the field. We all
know that -the railroad lines, that the
telegraph lines are down, rhat every re-

port of * Spanish victory mat comes xc
us la flbc newspapers is followed by
rh« »tart«i>ent of a fresh insurgent advamce.We know as a matter of fact
tha< the whole of that Island to-day
soept where the Spanish fleets ride at

sunohar and where Uhe 0paaMh armies
are encamped, is la ths (hands of th«
i:**urg«»t«. We know they hav<
? >rmed a government; that they have
foel! two elections: Uvat every ofllcei
In rhe army holds his commission frorr
ti» irov«rnnKOt wMch they have established.We know the "terms of thaif
(prmiKkmal government, and In thi
presence of these flacta awl of the
fighting tlwK fheoa men have done, 1
think it not unreasonable of them tc
a*k some recognition at the hands ol

United States."
A Comparlaon.

Comparing the former commander,
Gen. Martinez do Campos, with the
prwent one. Gen. Wyler, Mr. Lodge
aid:
"Mortises Campos, the ablest genera

In Spain, has been recalled because he
failed to put down this insurrection-
recalled when the insurgent troops ha<!
been actually In the suburbs of Havana
and In his place has been sent a mar
whose only reputation known to th«'
world Is that of the most oold-blooded
brutality In the late war for liberty ir
that Island."
Again the senator wild, referring tc

the desperate fighting of the insurgents:
'Cuba Is fighting not only for independence.These men are fighting
very on* of them, with a price or

their heads and a rope around their
necks. They have shown that they
could flfjht well. They are fighting the
battle of despair."
He would, he- said, ro further than

the resolution of th«? committee. While
other Spaniard depencl«*s had broker
away from Spain, Cuba had remained
faithful, .truing the title "Faithful
Cuba." And yet oppression, dishonestyand robbery had been visited on
thf Island.
The time hud come, declared Mr.

Lodge, when it was- the duty .f the
T'nitod fltatciy to net tlrmly and fully.
The pa:it relation tf h« t\V'--' tlilrf (\iuntryand Spain offered flu tl-»i of gratitudeor blood to check our netto:-. Th*
s-nator roview«*d the "frlendhlilp o|
Spain" toward the fnlted State*. Knglandwar the fin t t«. thrtirt her hand
Into our bloody wound at t!:«- out hp :il<
of the civil war, Frame war, next and
Spain followed. Within three month*
of the firing on Sumter, Spain had r
ognlz*d theConfederar»
The fer.ator analysed the "bloody decrees"Issued hy General \Vey|»«r,

plan of "desolation and extermination.'
Ho may prolong the agony until th»- IslandIm a sollttlde, nnd y«-t we. six hourr
away, stand Idly I>y. As a matter «»!
humanity the senator appealed for action.
]/>0r| clo/ted with th'- following p*rtir.-itlftn:
"If that war jtooji on In Culm, wltl

lli«' aildod horror* which thin new K«'n"tilhrlnfta with liltn; If It continue
the n*pon*llj|llty 1m on »if. V.'<- cannot

ic. Wit thuulU «x*rt overy Ini:ijfiic»»of fh" t'nlt 'd Stat'-n. fltnn-lIm I h<*||#»ve tncy do. for humnnlt;.
»»n'l IrllltAtlon, \v»* nhould cxrrcJiw

iy Infltionc* "f our rr» nt country lf
j it u atop to tlint war which I now

H'riK thar*. and try to Kl " t«» tluil
Mfind r«nc»? niOfft pcniv 1.1 1 l|!»crt>
ii n *«eurlty."
M' Mor/ran, who rrportod tho r»»no) !»?». "xpr»-**ed th'- (ill:> :« ... .< /

*hnt fhl« country rtt'.t- tat.'
- .inc to Cuban recognition would r»*
jJ' ii. war with fipjiln, and ho nl«"

r.d;<i tiiu.t .Spain would welcome u war

with 1Mb country, which would afford
her a legitimate excuse to Ret rid x>t
Cuba In a way not to wound her pride."

No Substitute Woiihl b« Permitted.
The galleries broke Into loud applausewhen In response to Mr. Frye,

Mr. Morgan said:
"My opinion Is that Congress has the

perfect independent, absolute right to
make this recognition of belllKerency.
or a declaration of Independence, and
If it Is necessary to enforce It by militarymovement at sea or on land, it
hnti th<* riirht to command the com-
mander-ln-chlef of tho array and navy
1President Cleveland) to go on tho
ncld. If It is necessnry, and expose lily
person to tho execution or that order.
That is my opinion."

Air. Morgan, who reported the resolutions,followed. He Haid ihe possibilitiesof war between the United
States and Spain should In no way emibarrassthe consideration of the sub1Ject and the shaping of a proper course.

Mr. Morgan then took up the legal
Questions involved, explaining the
duties and obligations of recognising
belligerency. When armies nro formed
and men leave «tlfelr places as cltlsons
ami become soldiers, then the civilised
world recognised 'his transformation as

creating a state of belligerency.
Mr. Morgan said -the Cuban republic

(already existed. It might yet be in
embryo, <aa Moses In «rbe bullrushes,
yet Hi time the world would recognise
1t as a republic. If the island of Cuba
had beon as close to Great Britain as

to the United Starter, Cuba would have
been ai»*orbed a century ago.
Mr. Cameron. °f Pennsylvania, and

Mr. Call, of Florida. aJso spoke.
When Mr. Call addressed the senate

on th" resolution he spoke of the bloody
contest now In progress, and the actual
condition of war txlstlng. Th«» course
of Spain had caused revolt after revolt
In Cuba. The si-nator traced the hlstori*of these uprisings and the course
of the United States. Reading from a

manifesto issued by the Cuban authorities.Mr. Call arraigned Spain for imposingenormous taxes on Cuba. The*
manifesto a* read by Mr. Call reflected
severely on the official administration
of Spain. "A sea of blood Is now running."asserted the senator. Murder
and reprisal prevailed. Mr. Call declaredthat the recent order of Captain
oeneral Weyler visiting death on thoso
even suspected of sympathy with the
Insurgents was a brutal ana bloody
edict.

Cameron'* Points,
Mr. Cameron followed In support of

the substitute ho had offered. "For
my own part." he said, "I regard the

question of belligerency as a false lsisue, a mistake, Into which the friends
of Cuba should not fall. If Spain
wishes t o impede or delay effective actionon our part, she will encourage us

to waste our energy and our Initiative
in struggling with the lef?al difficulties
tnat Involve this question of be.dger
ency, which, when stripped of all Its
popular notions, Is at most empty, or

perhaps a mlschlevlous, legal form.
I object to It. In the first place, for

j the same reasons which caused General
(Jrant to reject It In IS75, because It is
offensive to Spain and delusive to Cuba.
The contest is no longer one of bellligerency but one of Independence,
"In the second place, I object to It

because it concedes to Spain the belligerentright of searching our ships on
the high seas, and seising them wheneverthey have anything on board
which can be considered contrabrond
of war.

"I object to It in th<» third place becauseIt imposes belligerent duties as

well as belligerent right* and relieves
Spain of all further responsibility for
destruction of American property In
Tuba, by traneferrlng that responsibilityto the Insurgents.

"I wish the government to act. 1
wnnt to see the chronic misery of Cuba
ended." continued Mr. Cameron.

"I know that the courso I favor was
the fixed policy of the Republican party
OI xne l.nilCTl aunm, mill Ul mc piuc.tcanpeople. The course I prefer Is. as I
believe, true expression of public feel
In*. which Is unnnimous In demanding
action In favor of freedom."
Mr. Cameron pave notice that If tho

f resolution was adopted, retpitwUns
Spain to act, and she did not, he would
then move for the immediate and com,plete r««c*>ff*ftIon of Cuban lndepend.ence.
Throughout the debate, lasting three

i hours, Renor Pastor. of the Spanish le>Ration, eat In the diplomatic gallery.
ikthFho¥be7~

A Xorrl Inclilriit.Protection fltiitlmcnt

11m nn lnnlin-.Mt Klnlfj-'i Cblcafo
Speech Head from llir Clerk'* Drib.
*WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 20..

' Again to-day the house attended ftrlctfly to business. The conference report
In diplomatic and consular Mil was

agreed, to the senate amendn^ents to
the pension bill were sent to conference
and the Indian appropriation bill was
taken up. The latter bill carries 18,630,093,or <132,792, less than the Jaw for tho

i current year. In connection with a

proposition to Increase the salaries
of Indian Inspectors from 12,500 to $3,000.
the salaries flxed by law (the bills of
the Insi lyo years nave umj
ted *2.600 each for these salaries), both
Mr. Cannon anil Mr. Dlngley, tno K«»*publican leader* on the Hoor, appeal'ed to the majority In view of the situationof th*? trenailry to keep down ex"penacn nmV refuse to take a step In the
direction of increased salaries. Hut

J their appeals were In vain mid the notionof th" committee on Indian affairs
In restoring the salaries was sustained,
87 to &9.
Mr. Allen, (Rep.. Utah), presented a

memorial from that state. praying for
the annexation r.f Utah of that portion

} of Arizona territory lying north of the
Colorado river.
A bill wan panned granting railroad

companies In t!«# Indian Territory adj»
dltlonal powers to secure depot ground*.
During the consideration of the Indlnmbill. Mr. Llttl". <P"m., Ark.), inade

a Hp^^cli of an hour In fuvor of ehrt'ngIngthe condition* existing In the Indian
'IVriltory In order to Hertire th.* rights
of th«- Indian* there. fir declared that
the paws commission bud not told
half the truth.
Mr. Wllnfto, (Itcp.. <»hlo), In reply to

Mr. Little, sold that the trouble with
th- proposed reform* in the'governmentof the Indian Territory wria that
the Indians themselves hud not beon
heard.
During Mr. Wilson's spcech a divertingIncident occurred, lie was criticisingtin? "tllrnay" tariff bill parsed by

the house.
li.i ve want." said he, "In a good

\ old-fashioned protective tariff measure."
A rntind of Republican applause

greeted t Din statement.
"I v.uit ta uay," continued Mr. Wilson.tlint the reptrrts tlwt th" great

advoes tr r.f protection has taken a
..,..1 fniao, MeKlnlev
rtfirdB to-day where ho ha* nlw.ayn

thin time (h'» house wn.fi Inten-atand"Jr. JMnnmorc, Ark.).
rr-H« '| n J ?;?*> by moving* that th* time
it ti;« nominntlon spfchea N* limited.
Mr. llor'Vrr. unccet'detl d<*»

fplm Hi.- no.vl-natured MTort* nf tho
ftl»Mid»i uf "t'twr candidate*. t'> prevent
If. in Jifvlnp MeKlnley'* ChloflW
i.eeeli ni*t ilie elerk'n dink. Several

Ilin'-M tin* wor « wrc applnuded. Thwe
v.'.'im an i- I.i||y onthiiHiuutle demonntrationv.hi-n rM.n tcntenre >rn* uttered:"The Mt»ht wilt w <ni until the
American njitem 1* ovorywhin rcco*nlsrd."
Mr. rjynn, the Oklahoma delcKute,

moved to strike out the appropriation
of 116,000 for. live Indian Inspectors,
whom Mr. Flynn termed "Hoke Smith s
personal body miard."
Mr. Dockery. (Dem.. Mo.), moved a*

an amendment to reduce the nolanes
of the Inspectors to 12,WW each, the
amount of the salaries fixed In the currentappropriation law. The motion
was defeated.
The committee rose with the Flynn

amendment still pending.
At 5:15 p. m. the house adjourned.

WEST VIBOINIA MATTEB8
At the National Cupllal-llllla Introduced

In C'oiiKm<<
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. JO..Bills,

petitions and other papers of Importanceto the Intelligencer's contingency
have been Introduced In Congress as

follows:
By Senator Klkins. a Joint resolutionto revive the grade of lieutenant

general of the United States army.
By Repnesentalve Dovener, a bill for

the relief of D. B. Clark, of Wheeling,
which was referred to the pensions
committee.
By Keprroentalve Hullng. two bills

for the relief, respectively, of the GauieyBridge Baptist church In Fayette
county, and St. Mark's Protestant Episcopalchurch, of Coat's Mouth, Kanawhacounty.

liy Representative tHnford, a bill for
the relief of Margaret Davis, a soldier'swidow.
By Representative Acheson, the petitionof uundry cltlxong of Washington

and Allegheny counties, Pennsylvania,
for amendment of Immigration laws;
petition of citizens of Allegheny county,
Pennsylvania, for the passage of a law
to give ex-Union soldiers and sailors
who served not less than ninety duys a

pension each of %8 per month, and to
widows of the war. $12 per month: petitionof the National Womens' ChristianTemperance Union against any
measure to provide for military instructionIn th#» public schools and petition
of oltlsens of Fayette county, Pa., for
free navigation on the Monongahela.
At a caucus of Republican representativesheld to-night the Bon. Warren

Miller was named by the unanimous
vote of hi# delegation as the West Virginiamember of the congressional campaigncommittee.
Judge Jackson, of the district court,

and District Attorney Watts are In the
city.
Messrs. II. H. Hnrdman and W. B.

Smith, prominent Tyler county citizens.are here. They will leave to-morrowfor Florida to remain two weeks.

FOB A FREE B1VEB.

The Plttabnrgh Delegation before Rivers
and Harbor* Comraltllre.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligences
WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 20..A

delegation of prominent business men

of Pittsburgh had a hearing before the
rivers and harbors committee to-day In
the Interest of free navigation on the
Monongahela river, and argument was
made for the acquisition vy inw *uvernmentof the Monongahela navigationcompany's franchise by condemnatlonproceedings and the abolition of
tolls.
The delegation made a good impressionand In the general results to flow

from the present agitation for Improvementstinder the auspice* of the rivers
and harbors committee. It may be expectsthat West Virginia products
and the markets of the world will eventuallybe rid of many prewent obstacles.
The Pittsburgh representatives IncludedCaptain John Dravo, W. D. O'Neill,
S. 8, Brown. W. J. Wood. Captain
James A. Henderson, W. H. Crump and
W. B. Badgers.
A number of capitalists from Now

York and elsewhere are here In advocacyof the Erie canal project, with
th" view of securing government recognitioncf that vast Interest. They expect
to obtain a hearing to-morrow, when
their proposition wll be fully developed.

IlMwInr Nni Pardoned.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.-The Presidenthas denied the application for

pardon in the oase of Lewis Red wine,
sentenced 1n Georgia to six years' ImprisonmentIn the Ohio penitentiary
and coats tor embeztllng funds of a nationalbank. The President In his Indorsementupon the application says:
"The somtence Import] In this case

was not a severe one and I can see

nothing arising from the facts connectedwKh iihe crime that entitles the
convict to clemency. The representationsconctrnlnqc his health ik> not in
my opinion jumlfy his release at this
time."

Waller Pardoned.
WASHINGTON. D: C., Feb. 20 .Sec-

rotary Olney received a cam^Kram \udayannouncing the pardoning of oxConsulJohn L. Waller by President
Faure, of France.

SHERIFF XILLEP
And Hftrrol Otliera ltmllj* Wonndrd Near

WmhliiKlnn.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 20.-In a

raid to-night on a saloon at Jackson
City, a notorious gambling resort
across the river from hero, one sheriff
was killed and three others ho badly
shot up that they had to b«' brought
to this city* for medical attention. For
a long time this locality has borne a bad
reputation. Sheriff IM Duteman deputized*lx men to aid him in an attempt
to clear out the place kept by John Nelson.With Duteman were Milton Johnson,n man by the name of Lewis, HenJanjlnnines, colored, and several
other colored men who Joined the sheriff
for the raid. ,

The poMe entered <he bar room and
had Juki begun to take .-i survey of the
place when they were tired upon by
those in the saloon. A general phoot*
Ing match thwi ensued, and In the fustladeDeputy Sheriff Hlnes was killed,
Duteman shot 4n the face and Johmron
shot through the neck. Charles O'Neill,
a itioo (hoitt-e man wioh a wooden l^g.
ran in the saloon to help the deputies,
and win shot In -the face and also
about the body.
The shootlntr -was <wne fo quicKiy

th»t -the sheriffs 'had hardly timo «:o

draw their weapon* fcefore Miey were
hflt»Uis «nd lylnK on tho flour of the
saloon and th«* wounded deputies
brauffht to the Knierffoncy hospital In
thin city.

Woml of fit* Scmoii.

ItOCHF.BTER. N. Y.. Feb. 20..The
storm which beffnn yesterday nffmoon
has been tho worst the railroads have
experienced thin s^eson. \«*ry little
snow fell, hut that HttK combined with
the snow drifted by the driving wind,
wns nufflclenl lo blockade most of the
run lis nnd It Is doubtful. If the wind
continues. If th.* tracks will bo pnssnble
on some of the lines liefore to-morrow.
At present the wind fills up the cuts

nenrly an fwt as the plows ran clear
th"in. Knulneers nnd trainmen ntnte
thnt the wind bM mnuc It woll nigh
lmp<»«Hlbl8 to krop up fltoam fur traction
ami heating purpoju-n.

Thr Mioriu Klwwhcrr.
I.EHOY, N. Y .. 20,-The Erie

nil pond lit completely blockftded. Two
train* c.ro stall' I J»i'»t uvut "f this vlllaM".r-nd The enow plow nnd online in
altempfing to cl«»r the track ocHtni*
derailed.

ItATA VIA. N\ Y r.h. 20.-The Cnnnndalmiabranch of the Central In
blocked Kh entire lengthV

u-,t k wiiii.ill.

FIRE AND SWORD
In the Province of Havana Doing

Their Work.
,

DEPREDATIONS BY INSURGENTS
Continue-Gome* autl Macro Bnm a Portionot Jnrrico and liberate Thirty-,
four Prisoners from the Jail.Spanish
Hejmrls Hay the Cavalry Drove OlT the

Rebel* After Sharp Battle.The letter'sTactic* Make Pnrsult Impossible.

HAVANA, F«b. 20..The government
on Tuesday, sent a force of troops to

Jarruoo, thin province, on tho report
that Gomez and Maceo were attacking
the town. The insurgents burned the
jail, liberated thirty-four prisoners and
destroyed a number of huts by Are,
but were repulsed by the garrison when
trying to capture Jarruco Itself.
Col. Hernandez, at the head of 1,000

Spanish cavalry, arrived at Jarruco at
sunrise yesterday and soon afterwards
attacked the Insurgents. The enemy
left twelve dead on the field and many
more wounded. Only three soldiers
were wounded.
When the Insurgents had r*#cated

before the advance of the Spanish cavalrythey divided into small bands, as
u.«ua1, and scattered rlJTht and left,
making it almost impossible to pursue
them.

THE EIGHTER8 LEAVE.
The Train Mtaru fur il\t> Scene of the

Fight.Their Destination.
EL PASO, Texas, Feb. 20..The pugilistsand the crowd bound for the flght

left on the east bound train over the

Southern Pacific leaving here at 10:03

p. m. mo immeuiaie mnnucr» ui iuc

Maher arid Fltzslmmons parties are

provided with railroad tickets to Langtry,Texas, and sleeping car berths to

Del Rio, Texas, the second station east

of Langtry. The train which the pugilistsleft In Is due at Langtry at 1:32

to-morrow afternon.

SOCIAL EVENTS
III .Uorgnnfown Itoimriril TTp the SeAftOtt

Before Lent.

Special Dispatch to tho Intflllgencor.
MORQANTOWN, W. Va.. Feb. 20.Slncethe military ball there has bwn

a round of gayptles hero In the social
world In honor of tho manyt visitors.
On Monday evening Mrs. Prof. I. C.
White gave a dance to about twenty
couples. Her pretty and hospitable
home was thrown open and taken possessionof by the merry crowd. On
Tuesday evening the Young Women's
Whist Club gave a leap year whist
entertainment at the Franklin House.
This was the flrst leapyear affair of the
year and the men submitted with pleasureto the charming hospitality of their
fair escorts. There were twenty-two
couples present and progressive whist
wa* engaged in until midnight, when
a very tempting supper was served.
Mr. James Peebles, of New Castle, Pa.,
captured the gentleman's prize and
Miss Mary Hayes, the ladles' prlre.
Lnst night the Misses Hayes tendereda reception to their guest. Miss

Madge Linton, of Philadelphia, and
this ewning the Misses Wood entertainedtheir friends in honor of Miss
irin >Ja11v. of Parkersburr, and Miss
Louise Cox. of Brownsville, Pa.
Among the quests present at these entertainnwntsvrer* Mta&autu. Caldwell

and Miss Helen Caldwell, of Wheeling,
who have been popular visitors here for
n week past, their aunts. Mrs. Amanda
Irwin and Mrs. Isabella Hamilton,
chaperoning them. They left for home
to-day.

The Mining Kngtnrrra.
PITTSBURGH, Pn.. Feb. 20.-The

American Institute of Mitring Engineersheld two sessions to-day and
wound up the business of the convention.To-night a banquet was hold
and to-morrow the visitors will make a

tour of the several glass works about
the city.
Denver was selected as the next meetIngplace, the time to be fixed by the

council. The following officers were
elected:
President, E. G. Splllsbury, of Trenton,N. J.; secretary. R W. Raymond,

Philadelphia; treasurer, Thomas I>.
Rand, Philadelphia.
Several technical papers were read,

among them "Standard Physical Test
for Blast Furnaces." by Thomas D.
Went, Shnrpsvlllfv Pa.; "The Effect of
TltanlferouN Iron Ore In Blast furnaces,"by August J. Rossi. New York.
The balance of the day was occupied
i»y r«nuiiuh'ij uioiiuwiiuu w. mc porio
rend at former sessions, and reading
of the annual report of councl!.

U'liidun- Mini PJnlf Trmlfi,
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Feb. 20..The

exeeutlve committee of the window and
plate glasts Jobbers of the United States
met to-day with members o fthe PittsburghPlabe Glass Company in Joint
oonfeivnoe. WiVJI.am Olenny, of Clnchnra-tl.who prosified, raid after the
mating that -the prlcoa of plate gloss
had i/ot been twanged, btrt were adjusted.The outlook in the plate gkisa
trawl*. lie Mid, Is Improving; but the
window glass trade is wrctchrxl «md
Ratting worse. His opinion ia that
tho.-v* will he an effort this season to
roditoe wage* In this letter trade to offHtftEuropnan competition. This would
l>rtng nbirot a wage dispute of proportionsunequalled by any In this country
for marty years.

Wnnn Plghtrr.
NEW YORK. Feb. 20..A special to

the World from Mukawonafo, Wis.,
says: John F. Pott«*r, who was congressmanfrom Wiseonnln from 18S7 to
IS'rtft, Injured himself seriously yesterdaywhile exercising In his room.

In 18SO, during an angry debate In
Congress over the assassination of
lCllinh I'. Lovejoy. Mr. Potter was
challeppoil 'to <1 duel by Kosror A.
Pryor, Mf Virginia. .Mr. Potter prvmipilyaccepted on«l choe-e bowle knives as
the weapon*. Mr. Pryor'n second* ohjeoteflto thto n.i barbarotw, ami -th*
iirn-tter wa.« dropped.

TUr Unutllou Mlitrri.

MA HHITJ«C»N.Ohio,Feb.20..Tho convention«»r miner* to-day xvnn composed
«.f delegates representing 1.1*00 tnlncrci.
Ib-rolutlon* to rejoin the Htnte and nationalonfanlxatlon* of the United Mine
NVorkem wore adopted. aft»>r an addrotwhud been delivered by Btate ProsidcntM. P. Dutch ford. The M:ihmIIUmi
miner* seceded from the national or.

jronlxatlon *l< months aw. President
Mo**op, of tin* Independent nrgap.isn
tlon. to-day bitterly opposed to-day's
Motion and he till controls About one-
third of the sccedcr*

kj..., M J..'i.

INTO THE SNOW.
A glX-Year-OId Child Fall* From a Faat
Movln* Train, Whlrli Gort On WlUiont
Iter-Molhrr'a Orlef Ttirn*d to Joy
When the Child U Recovered I'nlujnwl.
CLEVELAND. O., Feb. 20..A Bl*ycar-oldgirl fell from a Big Four passengertrain which was moving at the

rate of thirty miles an hour yesterday
ufternoon, but it In a remarkable fact
that she escaped any Injury whatever.
When the Big Four passenger train

from tho south, which is due nt the
Erie railway depot at G:?»0 o'clock,
steamed Into the station at that hour
yesterday afternoon. In one of Ui«
coaches was a mother who was almost
frantic with fear and anxiety. Mrs.
Anna Delaney was the woman's name,
and she wan en route from New Orleans
to Duffalo with her three children, John,
aged eight yearn; Alary, aged six years,
and a thirteen-months'-old baby. Mrs.
Delaney was on her way to Iiuffalo
with her children to Join her husband.
She expected to stop at Cleveland

long enough to transfer to the first
east-bound Lake Shore train. When
the Dig Four train reached the city
limit*. Mrs. Delaney. whose attention
had been taken up with the care of her
baby, noticed that little Mary was not
at her Bide. She asked her son John
where his sister was and he said he
did not know. Then Mrs. Delaney and
John began to search through the train,
but they failed to discover any trace
of Mary. Mrs. Delaney was very much
excited by this time, and she imagined
that seme great harm had overtaken
her little daughter. The last Mrs. Delaneyremembered of seeing Mary was
when a passenger on the train was
talking to her and trying to get her to
say she was his little girl. When the
child could not b# found Mrs. Delaney
was almost positive this man had stolen
her daughter, and then again she entertainedthe terrible thought that the
little girl had fallen from the train and
had possibly been killed or else badly
Injured.
Passengofa on the train, many of

whom had aided the frantic mother In
her search, vnlnly attempted to soothe
her fears. When the train arrived at
the Krie depot Mrs. Delaney and several
of the nai(fi«>nirprs at onee found Station
Master Corlett and explained to him
about the disappearance of the child.
Mr. Corlett telephoned the particulars
to the central police station and explainedthat th«» little girl had either
fallen off the train or else had been kidnapped.Then Mr. Corlett communlcatedwith the officials of the Big Four
Railroad Company, nnd In a short time
an engine was «ent back over the tracks
for several miles In search of the missingchild. Within five minutes after Mr.
Corlett had notified the central police
station of the disappearance a telephonemessage was received at that
station from Lieutenant Kadel. of the
Swiss street station, saying that PatrolmanKoenlg had found a six-yearoldgirl who had fallen from a nig Four
passenger train at the Clark avenue
crossing. The message stated that th*
child was uninjured. Desk Officer
Fischer quickly telephoned the glad tidingsto the worried mother at the depot
Lieutenant Schmunk notified the

Swiss street police to send the girl to
tho contral station, and he sent PatrolmanKlelnman to bring the mother and
her other children there also. Mrs. DeInneyand her children reached the polocestation a short time before Mary
arrived In the Swiss street patrol
wagon. The little girl .who is Intelligentfor her age, and very pretty.
Jumped from the patrol wagon and
ran into the station. She caught sight
of her brother first, and In a cheery
manner, as though she had not & care
in the world, she cried out, "Hello,
Johnny," and then she cried, "Oh,
mamma." The mother almost cried
with Joy as she folded Mary in her
arms.
"Aren't you hurt at all?" she asked

Mary.
"Naw." replied the little one. "I saw

the back door of the car open." Mary
related to the officers a few moments
later, "and I thought I would go out
nnd look around. I slipped off the
platform and tell Into a unow drift, and
what do you think. I wasn't hurted at
all. A man picked me up and took me
to a big policeman."

it 1b considered miraculous that the
little girl could fall from a fast moving
train and not sustain any Injuries.not
oven a bruise or a scratch.

THE CATHODE RAYS.
KurrrMAtl Kvpcrltuents Without the Dw

of m Camrrn.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. W.-Successfulexperiments have been mode

hen* wtth the new cathode rays by Dr.
P. M. Jones, Dr. Carlton, and Allan
liabcock. an electrician. It took three
days of experimenting before a successfulresult was obtained.
In mnklng the experiments, no cameraIs used, no focus Is necessary. The

objects to be photographed are merely
laid on the outside of a plate holder,
the wooden slide of which Is not removed.The vacuum tube Is suspended
above the objects. The cathode ray
makes its mysterious penetration and
on the sensitised plate In the shadow
of the dense objects.
The first thoroughly successful experimentwas made with a number of

common objects placed on the plate
holder. These were .'first, a smnu circularpocket pin cushion made of silk
wltn a number of pins Inserted In the

m-wim, u imnirimaru pill i<ox
containing two saJol and phenncetlne
pHls. a steel staple, a bra** hook, a
double-pointed tack, a brass-headed
tack ami a shirt stud with spiral wire;
third, a wooden lend pencil with a
metal rubber tip: fourth, a brass hinge.
The experiment was a success. The

silken pin cushion wan faintly shown
ami every pin was visible. The outlines
of the pill box were visible yet the very
article In tlx* l»ox wm clearly shown
on the plate. The graphite In the load
pencil WM shown by a heavier shadow
than that made by the wood or by the
metal and rubber at the tip.
The next experiment Is of exceeding

Interest. Into the edge of s solid piece
of pine wood, throe-quarters of an inch
thick, una driven a screw. The piece
of plno was placed on the plate holder,
the current was turned on and the cathoderays did rerf«*et work. When the
plate wns developed the shadow of tho
wiod was shown nnd distinctively vlrUdewas the outline of the screw, the
threads being thoroughly perceptible.
The next experiment was entirely

different from the tests that bad precededIt. The corpse of a little bird
was placed on the plate holder slide
and then* jM>rmlttrd t»» tvnialn under
the vacuum tubs for two hours. The
plate show* the form of the bird and
Indistinctlyely the bones of the m-ek.
wing. l-g. shoulder and cheiit. Dr.
Jones believes that longer exposure
would have produced a plate showing
inost of tho bone* of the rkrletou, and
having but a mere Indication of tho
lw,.W»

Thf Colorado l)U»»t. r.

NKW CASTLR. Col.. I>b. CO..Th*
polnonous b:r!"»h In the Vulcan mine has
roinnl'*«l the recovery of the bodies of
tb<» victim# of tho terrible explosion
which occurred on Tuoutlay. 8o far
only four bodies have been recovered.
Under Ihc direction of Rtnte Coal Mine
Inspector Grimtha a hit t tire hnn been
built to aid In rli-anlng the mine of
pi*. and nn rapidly as possible the lowL«rlevel# will be penetrated and the dead
miners brought to the surface.
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ARBITRATION.
Permanent Cunrt May Result from

Venezuelan Matter.

IS NO ACTUAL AGREEMENT YET.
Datu Soon ullli Readied the Veneane.

Ian (loutlon will be Withdrawn From

Controvert^.Establishment of a Pti^

manent Board of Arbitration Ueiwccu

England and the ITnlted Mtatee Not Improbable.I!rilLahPftM Favorable.

LONDON, Feb. 20..The St Jame«

Gazette sa/ys that the rumors 4n circulationas to «at> actual agreement to

submit the Venezuelan question to artrationhaving been arrived at between
the governments of the United Slate* <

and Great Britain must be received
with caution, abiding:
"We earn »tato with confidence that

the proposals made ore absolutely unofficial,and thai no suggestion has
been formally made by either government."
The Times' correspondent, the Chronicleand the Dally New* express their

opinion, and <lo not roako a wtatement
of fact. At the oacoe time .there la a

dlsponKton to believe that the United
H-tatt-ii will assist Great Iiritaln Jn lixIngthe basis of the arbitration.
The Westminster Gaasette surmises

that as eoon np (he basis for negotiationsis eottled the Venezuelan question
will be withdrawn from controversy
and that the next step will be the framingof a treaty providing for the establishmentof a permanent court of urbl

trationbetweon the two English speakingnation®. The Westminster Gasetrta
tadda:

"Liberal leaders would welcome It
with enthusiasm. We are *n a position
to state that Lord Roeebery aaiually
inv+tf«d negotiations »wltrn Washington
(or permanent arbitration, and proposed.-in the evert of diplomatic
hibches, Ohat 'the chief Justice of the supremecourt of the Uultel Biotas and
the chief Jusrioe of England should
moot and deride how to tk-el with &

difference. They 'might even settle It
themselves. An eminent C6nservatlveproposes th<» aiterrrative of a lord .'

high arbitrator to be appointed by each
cabinet."

8TRA50I CQlNCIDgHCR
Brother ind Hlater Weet After Jlaay Tear*

of Sfp*ratioti.
NEW YORK. Feb. 20..When the

civil war come. Pater Faust and his
brother-in-law. David Bruner .both
lived in northwestern Ohio, near Fremont.Bruner was the husband of
Faust's sister Sophia. Bath men were
gcxxl soldiers, but only one ever retunned.Bruner died, a prisoner of
war. in Ltbby prison. Faust mode his
home wKh his Bister tor a few years,
after whfch he drifted out west. This
was In 1873. He changed his address
about -the same time that Mrs. Bruner
moved from Fremont, and though each
tried aJtenward to find «tihe other, they
failed.
Several years ago Faust removed to ,

Toiodo. where his ulster was living at
the time with her two children. At the .j
present time Mrs. Brunvr lives at 421 ..

East Broadway, while Faust lives on /.
the west side. Both are members of the
Eleventh street Christian churoh. As v

both are regular church-goers, they
doubtless met many times In that sacrededifice.
Time had wrought Its changes, however.and a recognition never took place

until last Thursday evening. At that |l
time an election of, deacons took placo,
and both attended 'the meeting. Then.
for the first time in years, each heard
the other's name called, when the roll
of the church was read. Hardly daring,
to believe the truth of what they heard. a
each hunted for the other at the close A]
of the meeting and as recognition becamea certainty, their friends were
amused to see them suddenlly throw
their nrms about cach other's neck.
while the tears streamed down their
foccs.
For Ave years they had lived within

a block of each other on Oliver street.
Both were Methodists when they partedyears ago. but by another strange \
coincidence each hod lately been ad-
mlttod to the Christian church.

Xatlonnl Prohibition Convention*
w-moni.nnn on .Ttia
ril loounutl, t " *" vw. ...a.

local committee having In charge arrangementsfor the national conventionof the Prohibition party to be
held hore In May Is rapidly completing
the details of the management of tho {
convention. Throe loading newspapers
have applied for prcv» occotnmodationa.
The committee has decided to award

press seats in the order In which the
applications are received.
The announcement Is made that

Francis Murphy, the great temperance
apostle, now In Chicago, has endorsed
the Prohibition party and assurances
Is given that he will work to Increase
the vote of tho party.

Thw llaitly llnrnnl.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Feb. 20.-Durlng : v

a fire In tho charcoal house of tho W. D.
Wood Iron Company, at McKeesport,
Pa., this morning, three men were dangerouslyburned. Their names are:

Lyman Alderln, Bei t Crawford, Louis
Sehults.
The men were on a ladder assisting

to extinguish the lire when tho tlameii
suddenly buret out below them and all

ani-nlnimil In flr<». Thev wore

rescued with difficulty and ore in a criticalcondition. The loss by the fire was
not heavy.

Gnlii V.'llliilrnwnli. *

NRW YORK. Feb. 20..Snb-terasury
officers estimate the deposits of sold at
tho nub-treasury to-day at Sl.fiOQ.OOO. ,«

The withdrawals will sum up about
SI.100.000, most of which, amount Is
taken by bullion brokers.

French CrUU Pnwixt.
HOUGHTON. Mlrii.. Feb. 20-In a

collision of apaaw.jrer train and a
freight caboose on the Duluth. South
Short* and Atlantic road, last nijrht.
Bt-akomnn Donahue was fatally and
Conductor Fee seriously Injured.

K«<rtott« Wmk,
PARIS, Feb. 20..'The chamber of

deputies to-day by a vote of S09 to 1*K,
affirmed the vite of eonfldence which
was pascd in the government on February13. The vote on February IS
stood 320 to <3.

Ktranulilp Arrlvnli.
GImrow.Austrian. New York.
Bremen.tipree, New York, via Southampton,
New York.Southward, Antwerp; IIunchon,(1<>nou; Verra, Bremen.

Wrullicr Farecartt for To-day*
For \VV*t Virginia and Western

Pennnylvnnln. continued fair, cold
weather; westerly wind*.
For Ohio, fnlr and warmer; variable

wind*, becoming uoulherly.
TBAirtlUTURB YKSTRUDAY

nn furnithed by C. tichncpf. di u*cl*t, cor*
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